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CONTESTS FOR JUDGESII1PS-

Eoth Parties Tiying to Seraro as Many

Flnins as Possible ,

CHANCES ABOUT EVEN IN SOUTH DAKOTA

On DIP of Innl Pnll'ii Vote Knelt
I'nrlj Hit * 1'iinr DlntrlctN unit

Tn < i Arc About a-

II MnmlOfl.-

t

.

n. S. D. . .Tune M. (SpcclatO Tbe
nil for the republican Judicial convention In-

tlit - Sixth circuit , to 1)0) held nt Taulkton
July 2J , prnrtlcally open * the Judicial cam-

paign
¬

In this Btatp. In that campaign
taken out of politics by legislative action
putting It In an "off" year both parlies
will use alt their efforts to secure as many
of tlio benches In the different circuits M
they can possibly secure. TaklnR the vote
of laist fall on governor , the rcpubllcano anil
populate tach have four circuits In which
they can claim a majority. The First. Third ,

Klfth and Sixth rlrcults nil have icpubllcan
majorities , and the Second 1'ourtli
and eighth circuits gave majorities to the
populist ticket Only In two of these cir-

cuits
¬

one on ( ach side Is the majority gnat
enough to grant a feeling of absolute secur-
ity

¬

, those being the Plrst. with a republican
majority of 2.111 , and the Second , with a
populist majority of 1131. The republican
majorities arc In the Third. 11)9) , the Tlfth ,

IfiO. the Sixth , 4tO The populist majorities
arc In the Pourth. 803 , tW Seventh , 370 , the
Eighth. M3.

While thrre ore undoubtedly plentj of can-

didates
¬

In most of tinelrcultH. . It Is jet so
early that It Is hard to place some of them
In the first circuit Judge Smith Is looked
upon as a candidate to tmucred himself , while
"W. R. Tlpton of Armour Is also considered
In the field Who the populist candidate In
this circuit will be Is jet an open question
In the second circuit Judge June' is consid-
ered

¬

a candidate for rcnonilmitlon by the
republicans , and among the populteln Ken-
cdy

-

of Canton , Wllkes of SIouKalli , and
1'almcr of Sioux Palis aio considered

In the fourth circuit I" M Goolykoonlz of
Mitchell la being considered as the populist
candidate In tha fifth , Judge Campbell if-

consldeicd an a strong candidate for rc-
jiotnlnatlnn

-
by tln republicans , nnd the popu-

lists
¬

no considering Senator llouck of Mil-
bank, rfho made the race against Judge An-
drews

¬

In the third circuit thrpp jrars ago ,

and H 0 Hltitltley of Huron They should
. be pleased to put H H. 1'otlcr of Aberdeen

In the Held , but It In not considered likely
that he will accept a nomination. In the
elxth cluult , ko far no candidate for the re-
publican

¬

nomination has developed except
Judge Garry , for a ronomltiation , and
from prrsrnt Indications he will fjecure the
rrnomlnailon. The populists conolder that
they will have him os their opponent , and are
at sea as to a candidate against him. The }
may pinto a candidate in the field , but thus
far none cf them have conic forward with an
express ! dmlro to moke the test. The sev-

enth
¬

and eighth circuit * are entirely In the
JM ck lllll nectlons , and the only Judicial
gossip In that section as jet Is a proposed
contefit between Judge I'lovvman and Joseph
Moore for the populist nomination In the
eighth ilrcult. and Levl McOee as the popu-
list

¬

nominee In the eevcnth. In regard to
such a contest In the eighth , one of the
leading porwllcts of the state. In mentioning
It a few dajs ago , said that If the populists
nominated cither Plowman or Moore they
deserved to be beaten In that district.

The conteat can bo conwldered ns In full
BYNlng In the ntate from this time forward ,

and with the clraso majorities to work on ,
both sldea will dn eome hard campaigning
The stiongest card In the hands of the re-
publicans

¬

19 the fact that It will be hard
to bring fiec silver Into a Judicial campaign
as a factor aud It was on that terue more
than anything else they last the state , or
rather that portion which they did lose In the
ranipolgn of Isst jcar. The popullsla will
make their strong play on the fact that thej-
K vo the people a railroad law In the last
ieccion of the legislature and they now want
judges who are in harmony with this loglu-
latlve

-
action to sen that the law is rigidly

observed Much nf the force of this plea
nil ! undoubtedly be lo t. though , as the re-
publicans

¬

In their rcpolutloni. declared In
laver of the gimp course as they were Jiyt-
as stiongly for the law last winter us were
the populltts.l-

l.VI.V.H

.

CIIKATI.Y llttMM'IT CHOP-

S.I'roNi.pH

.

In South DiiKota Now Con-
Nhlrrcil

-
ifcllciit.ri-

KRUB
.

, S. D. . Juno 20. ( Special. ) The
rains which fell over this portion of the
etato the past week have given the farmers
ft fair assurance of good crop returns for this
) ear. Up to tlio time of these rains all the
showers which had fallen In this part of the
etato had been strictly local , and while some
sections had received enough rain to make
their crops fairly certain , others In the same
vicinity were suffering , but the late rains
were general and all received their benefit.-
Tlio

.
fact also of linavj rains in western Kan-

sas
¬

nnd Nebraska tins spring has largely
reduced the probabilities of hot winds this
year and mak t) the crop more certain. The
rglnnleo assures a large hay crop , which
Tvrnild have been lather short ultliout It
There was plenty of hay on the ground ,

fitarted by the early spring rains , but the
grass was short , and a great deal of terri-
tory

¬

had to ba mowed over to secure the
amount of hay required to supply the coun-
try

¬

, but the hay Is jjroulng rapidly now , and
the supply will be ample for all demand * .

iioimnits Aim Mvr vivr ri IIBD.-

I'OHHP

.

IN In Hill PurNitlt of ( In- I'lci'lnpl-
lllllllllN. .

DEADWOOD , S D. , Juno 2 !) . (Special )
The reported capture of the fleeing bandits
who attempted to hold up the bank at Belle
Kotirche jestciday was without foundation
Henry Cinig of the Three V Cattle companv
returned from the pursuit late this afternoon
and reports that the pcsse of cowboje sent
out from his ranch was , when he left , within
a inllo or so uf the rotters and that they
will aurt'ly got them or kill them before an-
other

¬

dxy passes-

.llm

.

y Hull Sturm In South DnUntu.-
KAPI1)

.

CITV. S. IX. June 29 , ( Special. )

Sunday evening a heavy hall storm pahsed-
Kouth of this city devastating everthing In-

Ha puth. The storms thus far have been un-

usually
¬

severe and are Invariably accom-
panied

¬

by wind and hall A heavy storm
passed over this city jrstcrday afternoon ,
doing considerable damage to glass windows
with the hall ,

Vim-MIMON. S. D. . Juno 29. ( Special ) A-

roverehall storm passed over a | ortlou of the
county near Illnsoy Siding , between Meek-
ling and Vermilion. Crops of all Kinds In Its
patli wore badly damnged A heavy wind
prevailed and the rain throughout this vvholu
section was the heaviest since April.

Hot S | rliiK < III * lU'iiri'Bi-iitril.
HOT SPItiNGS , S. I) . , Juno 29. ( Special. )

At a meeting of citizens last night It was
A decided to bo represented al the Omaha Ex-

position.
¬

. A committee will ba appointed
at nnco by Chairman Vi'elU to have full
charge of the matter and an effort will bo
made to have a very attractive exhibit from
this plaut which will bo In the Mining
bulhlliiK along with other Illack Hlll cltlea.

Unit u Jnlli-r uuil K 4i-ni r.-

IMHHHIJ
.

, S , D. , Juno 29. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Tonight about 9 o'clock seven pris-
oners

¬

confined In the county Jail set upon
Fred Johnson , Jailer , and after brutally
beating him , made their escape. Two of
them were United States prisoners. A IK SE-
Oof cltlzrm is In pursuit-

.lll

.

Xflliiur lliiilrr DuiniMiltlrn.-
G1M..171TK

.
, Wyo , Juno 2S. Tired and

trmddy the Titimty-nfth bicycle cert s , Lieu ¬

tenant Musi commanding , arrived liere ut
Z:30: today on route to St. Louis. Wild Horse
?f < ' * . "ear Apudu , was a mass or mud.JlHllmunea which fell Sunday .were driftedseven nnd clKlit feet liluh. Tlio woathur was
} ry hot and no KoixT water could Ui ob-
tuliiiHl.

-
. The corps f making a forced ride tot-et out of tha bad lands The road from°
. " * " " Kradual downlilL Overonu-thlrd at the trip has been accomplished

rnii.c! nf''*' " Jtt > 8 out- °" thirteen oi thesew tut her watt exieriencd.) ,

TOt KISTS COMI.N * } 11V TIIOISA.MIS-

.Tlmiinnnil

.

Knilrnv orern Tlrnch-
SI. . l.oulN.-

ST
.

LOUIS , June S3. The city Is full of
Christian Knde.ivorltes , who slopped over
hero today on their way to the International
convention In San Francisco More than
ISO coach loads were landed In the city this
morning , there being an Aggregate of 7,00-
0tourlsta , These people , who came In nix-
teen special trains over the Wabaah. Van-
dalla

-
, Clover Leaf , Dig Pour and Daltlmorc

& Ohio Southwestern roads , represent nearly
every state east of the Mississippi and north
of Mason and llxon > line. Ohio , Pennsvl-
vanla

-

, Indiana , New Jersey , Virginia am !

southern Illinois each had big delegations
Several hundred local members of Chris

tlan Kndoavor societies were on hand
when the trains arrived and took the vis-
itors

¬

In charge Special street cars had been
chartered and mich of the visitors who dc-
lred were taken to the Mls oml ( Shaw's )

llotanlcal gardens and points of Interest
about the city. They will continue their
Journey west tonight with other delegations
that arc expected to arrive late-

r.PltS

.

IMiVITK011 WlPf-

illohirt J. Pnulr ) nirrlrociilfil til Uio-
Aiilnirii I'riiltriidiirj.A-

UIltmN
.

. >f. Y. , Juno 29 Ilolwrt J Pow-

ley
-

was electrocuted at 31 23 o'clock this
morning. The execution was successful

The crlino for which Tlobcrt J I'owlej
was executed was the murder of his wife ,

committed on tile night of March S , at
Niagara Kails , X Y. Powlcy at the time of
the murder was under Indictment for
criminal assault In the second degree and
had been released on his own recognizance.
Some time previous he had been tried for
attempting to chloroform his wife , the jjiry
disagreeing on the llr t trial nnd acquitting
him on the second. Powleys attorney at-
tempted

¬

to prove that he was mentnll )
Irresponsible at the time of the shooting
Witnesses testified that he had been Injured
In the head fifteen > uars ago nnd that he
had etilTi.Ted from sunstroke on two different
occasions-

.MISTIUAI.

.

. IN TIIIJ TOIIVCCO CVST-

J.Inry

.

Vnnlilp lo crrcianil In nU-
fluiryi'il.-

NRV
.

YORK , June 29 The Jury In the con-
splr

-
y case of the American Tobacco com-

pany
¬

, which has been on trial before Judge
Fitzgerald in the court of general sessions ,

failed to agree. A disagreement la regarded
by District Attorney Olcott ns a victory for
the people

The jury was nut for fifteen hours when
they ciimo In and Informed the court that
they were unable to agree. It was decided
that it would be useless to lock them up
again and they were discharged. It was
learned that eighteen ballots had been taken
during the last twelve hours , and the vote
.stood ten for conviction and two for acquittal
The Jurors who held out for acquittal were
Hobart C. Vash and Foster Milllkcn-

.To

.

Settle tin- KailWar. .
NTTvV YORK , June 29 The board of con-

trol
¬

of the Joint Traffic association held an-

Imporlant meeting In this city today. All
the roads In the association , Bavo one , the
Ontario Western , were represented. Re-
ceiver

¬

J. K. Counn of the Baltimore & Ohio
acted as chairman In the absence of Clinunccy-
Dcpevv , who is abroad. After the transaction
of routine matters the question of restoring
and maintaining castbound rates was taken
up. This subject. It Is said , will be settled
satisfactorily tomorrow. An official of the
board declared that there is a general dis-
position

¬

to bcttlc the rate question for good
and all. aud that the present state of af-
fairs

¬

Indicates that this will be done-

.KlrtH

.

of ii nu >- .

PHILADELPHIA. June 29. Fire broke out
at 1:30: o'clock this morning In the large
five-story building north of Montgomery ave-

nue
-

and between Ponith nnd Fifth streets ,

occupied by several manufacturers. The loss
will aggregate JlfO.OOO. The principal losers
are the Pennsjlvanla Gas Fixture oompaio.
the Matred Mills compiny , manufacturers of
upholster ; J. M. Shwar ? , manufacturer of
upholster hair cloth , and John Yankee ,

canlage manufacturer. The three upper
floors are completely gutted and the contents
of the lower floors practically ruined b-

water.
>

.

CniiIctccl on Sixty Coiintx.
NEW ORLRANS , June 29. Louis Galloit ,

who In conjunctlwi with Individual book-

keeper
¬

Louis C. Colomb , abstracted about
.100000 from the Union National bank by
Juggling will' the balances so as to nlwavs
show a credit to Galloit In the bank , was
today found guilty on about sixty counts In
the indictment against him. The discovery
of the frauds led to the closing of the bank
nnd then Colomb committed suicide before
ho could bo arrested.

Yale Aluiunl Celebrate.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Junu 29. Ynlo's

Alumni held their celebration here today.-

At
.

the reunion , In Alumni hall , ThomiiM
Hooker announced that the executive com-

mittee
¬

had selected A. P. Judd , chief jus-
tice

¬

of the Hitwallan republic , 'C2 , to pre ¬

side. Justice Judd took the chair and made
a brief speech , snyinK that Hawaii looks
to Yale for her unlversltyedueatlon and that
nearly nil the youth of Hawaii who come
to America come to Yale. He said that
'eio lonp ho hoped Hawaii would fly the
stars nnd stripe" He has two sons In the
graduating clnat Yale-

.Sallorn

.

IlifiiMiIn Parailo.
SAN FHANCISCO , June 29 The members

of the Sailors' union of the Pacific coast will
not take part In the Fourth of July parade In
this city. The recent decision of the United
Stales supreme court holding thnt contracts
for service signed by pallors can be enforced
to the extent of imprisoning those who break
such contracts , has caused much feeling and
Is Klven as the lensmi for them declining to
parade , In a letter from the union lo Giand
Marshal Sullivan-

.Jlllltlii

.

1'rotecln ( he Prisoner.F-
IIANICLIN.

.
. Ky , June 29 The trial of

Green Dinning , the negro charged with the
killing of Jodie Conn , a farmer , began this
morntnc Elghty-icven members of the
Kentucky state gmrd are present to protect
the negro from the hands of a mob Acting
on Instructions Jrom Governor Hradloy ,

Colonel K H Galther searched everi per-
son

¬

who entered the court room for con-
cealed

¬

weapons.

Shot "Willie loliiKT 111 lied-
.NSnUIia

.
, Pa , Juno 29 Samuel

Claik. a nesro , climbed upon the porch of
the house occupied by Mm. Grady. u colored
woman , last night , and bicaking the window
of her sleeping teem , drew a revolver and
nhot her dead. The murderer then tied nnd
has not been captured Clark hud brtn ab-
sent

¬

from the city for two years and re-
turned

¬

j pstcrday. The cause of the murder
IB a m > sterj-

Srlm eliifurlh l.ix-i.tex In ArUniinnn.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , June 29. A special to the lie-

jmbllc
-

fIom Monett , Mo , nays "Schvveln-
furlhi

-
the so-called Messiah , " of IlocKford-

It' . , has Just returned from Henton county ,

Alk. , whore , it Is rcportPd. ho contracted for
the purchase of 2tXW acres of unimproved
land of Senator Illaekburn. with the view of-
it'iiiovlnc' his Proteges from Illinois nnd es-
tablishing

¬

ono of his "heavens" there Peo-
ple

¬

In that bi'Ctloii are -wrought up over the
matter.

COAL MINERS MAY STRIKE

Edict to Quit T7ork May Go Forth Next
Saturday ,

DENIAL AND AFFIRMATION OF THE STORY

Our Hundred mid T enl > -riThou -
Kami lien Will He ItunUeil Should

n Strike | | | . Ordered Kni-
All Soft Cinil

riTTSBURG , Juno 29 'NotwIthstandlnR
the denials of local ofllclalR of the Mine
Workers' as&oclatlon , nn afternoon paper
publishes an article to the effcot that the
officers of the union will Issue orders to-

morrow
¬

for a strike In five state. The
edict , the paper savs , will go forth from
Columbus that they are to lay down their
tools on Saturday next. Nearly 125,000 men.-

It
.

la eald. will bo engaged In this great
conflict mid the battlclleld will cover the
bituminous coat centers of Indiana , Illinois ,

West Virginia and Pennsylvania. The mln-
Ing rate asked for Is 69 cents , based on the
thin-vein district In Pennsylvania

Patrick Dolan , president of the Plttsburg
district , disclaims any knowledge of the pro-
posed

¬

strike.-
"I

.

am a member of the executive board ,"
paid he. "and no such action was taken at-

tlio meeting In Columbus I a it week. If A

strike was decided on It was after my de-

parture
¬

for home , nnd as this Is one of the
most Important districts In the association.-
It

.

Is to be supposed that notice would have
been sent to me. .No word has been'rec-
eived

¬

, and as far as I know no strike has
been ordered "

A special from Columbus najs Secretary
Pear o stated at the close of HIP conference
that there would be no strike ordered

COLUMBUS , 0 , June 29 Michael Ratch-
ford , president of the United Mine Workers
of America , when asked what , If any truth
was In the specials Gent out to the effect
that n strike of coal mine workers liad been
ordered , said :

"I am tired of denying those reports of a
proposed strike 1 have been denying them
for sKtj days. I have nothing to say for
publication. "

The last national meeting of the miners de-
cided

¬

on n rate of 00 cents for Ohio and G9

cents for Pennsjlvanla , and left It to the
executive committee to determine the time
to put the schedule Into operation. H was
stated last Saturday that conditions were not
favorable to put the proposed new scalp In
operation now. That , of course , means that
there might have been a strike had the new
sooto been ordered , but not being ordered ,

there cannot bo any strike.-
KNOXVILLB

.

, Tenn. . June 29. One thou-
sand

¬

miners employed by the Coal Creek
company returned to work this morning at
the old scale , after a brief strike. The men
were In sjmpatuy with the strikers In the
Jelllco district.

Curtails Cimnnlstloiu'r's Pirn ITH-
.TOPKICA.

.
. June 20. Judge roster. In the

United Stitc t district court today , annulled
Insurance Commissioner McNall's povvei to
revoke licenses unless Judgments had neen-
ffcured. .

The case was one biought by the Metro-
politan

¬

Life Insuiance companj to restrain
the oniml4loner. who hud attempted to
stop the compiny from transacting business
In this state because It had not paid certain
claims. Judge Foster holds that Commis-
sioner

¬

McNull has no right to revoke n-

companv's license unless the holder of the
policy lia-4 secured n. judqment against the
company and this Judgment has remained
unpaid ninety days It Ii understood that
thl * opinion carrien with It the right of the
New York Life, the Mutual Llfe of New
York , and the Connecticut Mutual to con-
tinue

¬

buslne-si , although Ilcenoea had been
refused them on Ihe ground of nonpayment-
of the Hlllmon claims-

.Sinliis

.

of ttie AVlilnUy TruM.
CINCINNATI , June 2D. Judge Taft did a

large amount of business toward the set-

tlement
¬

of the affairs of the Whisky trust
In the United States court today. Special
Mastei Henry A. Morrlll filed his final re-
port

¬

, which was confirmed by the court
jnd Morrlll dlschnrsed from his olllce-
.Morrlll

.

had been appointed In March , 1 9"-

IIo had adjudicated 335 claims , -which as-
Kregnttd

-
Jij! 000. Judge Taft ordered He-

celver
-

McNuIty to pay Morrlll 4.000 for
services and $14fi "M for expenses. Iterelver-
McNulty objected to the pavmrnts of the
cl.ilma of Muddox Holmrt & Co of Cin-
cinnati

¬

for KWW& and It will be settled
In court Ttie claims of W. K. Duckworth-
rt al and J. II. Rhodes nnd J. II. Mcgrue
were fettled. __

MUM ! OJiey OrtlrrM of Court.
CLEVELAND , June 29 It appears that

ofllclals of the United States government
must obey the eiders of the courts Some-
time

¬

ago Major W. 11. Stockman of the
bureal was fined for falling to an-

swer
¬

a summons to appear as a witness be-
foie

-
Judge Ong. Falling to pay the line he

was committed to Jill , but wns almost Im-
mediately

¬

released. He appealed to "Wash-
ington.

¬

. nnd Judge Ong suspended the fine
until Stockman could hear from the govein-
ment.

-
. Stockman has Just receved a letter

from Secretary "Wilson advising him to pi >

the line. Judge Ong feels vindicated , nnd-
is disposed to let Stockman off with the
cotts. _

Tenrn for Hinlierrloinent.-
ST.

.
. 1'AUL , Minn , June 29 Charles n-

55eschuu , receiving teller of the German
National bank , w ho yesterday pleaded
pnilty to stealing neveral thousand dollars
from the bank , today sentenced to
eight years In the btato prison-

.TVPPIU

.

Tim WHOM ; inn.-

HoneNt

.

IlroUern llrliii; lletrllnitloii tin
WIelted SiKnKH-

."I
.

vas Just as honest as the rest of them , "
said the old broker , who seemed to thluk self-
Justification a necessary prelude to his story ,

relate ! by the Detroit Free Prras-
."After

.

I had been In New York long
enough to learn the ropes and secure some
sources of Inside Information , I formed a-

partnerrhlp with a Chicago broker , who had
acquired about the aamo footing in his city.-
Wo

.
did our telegraphing In clpler and by

combining our advantages made money ei-
rapidly.

>

. After wo had been prospering for
about six months wo discovered that the tips
wo exchanged were being utilized on both
boards It was plain that some outsiders had
found the key to our cipher and were profit-
ing

¬

upon It at cither end of tlio route.-
"I

.

grow excited over the matter and wired
him to meet mo at once that wo might fix
up a now sjstem. 'All right. Start at , soon
as we put through big coup now on tap , '
tame tlioansucr. I was without the slightest
idea of what ho meant , but next day re-
celvod

-
an explanatory letter. Ho had a great

batch of old stocks In his safe that were not
worth C cunts on the dollar. Ho would
telcgiaph mo to buy all of this stock that I
could , 01 en If I had to go to 85. Ho would
make a bluff at buying in Chicago , and I
was to do tlio same In New York ,

"The scheme worked to a charm. The
tappers were as keen after that stock as hun-
gry

¬

llsh after bait. We atrung them along
till wo had unloaded $60,000 worth of the
stuff , Then he wired me , again In cipher
'Palse alarm. For heaven's sake , sell. ' Then
you should have seen the tappers hump them ¬

selves. But they couldn't give the stock
away , and jou can see that they were not in-

a position to kick. "

Tlicro are a great many makes of-

pliuios but tliurt1 is only one "Hoht-
I'lniio" mul that Is the Kliuball We'vu
cot others of course they're not as
class as the Klnilmll but wo
them to bi > a strictly lii-li uri; l ( In-

Mriiinent
-

We're orfeiinj ; what we have
now at only $1U7 on easy terms of $15-
eiihh and $8 a month You must nnnem-
lier

-
you nre celtlug a now. MKcradu

jilano ere !* If the price < lm lutllcaio-
u bin-owMianileil out We're not losing
anything ami you'll make a (rrt'il; (leal

you buy-

.A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr. ,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

ItKIMIHT .MA.> Y-

Tlirop Orncrnl "Mi> tj"rp' ' nnil Hie-
PrUntc Ciiiltiifl.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June1 ( (29. Several hun-

dred
¬

pension bill * vverfr reported to the senate
today as the result of th first meeting of
the pension committed since the present con-

Kress
-

assembled. r. tGalllnRer of New
Hampshire , chairman , pi the comtntttec ,

stated that It had hecn. decided to report
'favorably all those bills Which had formerly
passed cither branch ) nt congreii or had
been favorably conslderficl In committee.
Three general tension bills were Included ,

two of them amending the law nf 1S90. and
another rcferrlns to proof In pension cases

It took half an hour to read the list of
private pension bills When It was con ¬

cluded. Mr Morgan of Alabama commented
on the fact that the men and women ninieJ-
In these- bills must wait for relief , owing
to the Inaction of one of the branches of-

conpress At this time congress was without
the opportunity or liberty to pass one of these
pension bills. Congress was not even then
In session , asserted Mr JMorRttii. The law-
jers

-
of the country would look Into this ques-

tion
¬

and tluro was n great deal of trouble
ahead over thl question of congress bclnp
In session At nm MI , MUIKUH urw ! the
adoption of n resolution postponing all action
on pension bills until next December , but ho-
wai dissuaded from till1! , saying his main
deslro was to call the attention of pension-
ers

¬

to the manner In which they were mocked
by having bills reported to an Inactive con ¬

gres-

s.nicinn
.

: oT unrVTi vrns ov COAT , .

I'riM Ixlon Onlj Apiilli-x < ( Import *
from Cumuli )

WASHINGTON. June 23. The senate com-

mlttcn
-

on finance has fixed the duty on coal
at C7 cents per long ton This rate applies
only to coil shipped from countries which
do not Impose a higher rate on American
coal. H therefore affects only Canada , the
Canadian rate on all coal being the same
There has been a strong contention to hold
the rate down to the rate finally fixed by
the committee and even to lower It , but this
efiort was vigorously contested by the sena-
tors

¬

from the coal producing states and the
latter class have won.

The committee has also decided to restore
paintings to the dutiable list. The house Im-
posed

¬

a duty of 25 per cent ad valorem on-
lialntlngs This the senate flnanco commit-
tee

¬

struck out , tranefenlng the Item to the
free list. The committee now returns to the
honso program , but It Is not jet definitely
decided whether the rate shall be 20 or 25
per cent.

Crude gypsum waa taken from the free
list and made dutiable at the rate of $1 per
ton.

Hit AVJ'l-TULVr AMK.MJMKM' .

of l'r | HOII In T rlir 1111-
1AKTrpfil Upon.

WASHINGTON , June 29 The republican
membeis of the senate committee on judi-
ciary

¬

today had under consideration the
form of an amendment to bosubmitted for
the control nf trusts. They practical ! )
agreed upon an amendment making It an-
offeiiho punishable by line and Imprisonment
for any person or corporation to monopolbe-
or conspire with any other person or cor-
poration

¬

to monopolize trade In any article
protected by the tariff bill The amendment
when completed will prescribe penalties and
biipply directions for hu detection of fraud.
The preparation of the amendment has
referred to a sub-cornmlttee consisting of-
Messrs. . Thurston , Davjs and Spoonc-

r.WrKliilvv

.

ti Speiill Votirtli nt Ho inc.
WASHINGTON , June 23. The president

today definitely docldet ] to go to his old home
at Canton , O. on Trlday, to visit his mother
for a few days. Mrs. McKlnley. Miss Mabel-
MeKlnley and probably" A'ssistant Secretary of-
SUto and Mrs Day -nlll. accompany him
They will leave hero on the regular train
Friday evening at 7:10V arriving In Canton at
10:30 o'clock Saturday -morning. They will
remain over the Fourth and return Monday
or Tuesday evening.

i
On Thursday night

the president will give an Informal dinner
to the members of the caolnet and their
wives.

In Corlictt'N I' ntur.
WASHINGTON , Juno 29 The report pre-

pared
¬

by Senator Hoar in the case of H. W-
.Corbett

.
, claiming a seat from Oregon by ap-

pointment
¬

of the governor , has been printed
for the use of the committee. The report
concludes that the governor of Oregon was
entitled to make the appointment and that
Mr. Corbett Is entitled to the seat,

TriifH for IvitiiNiiH Itfiin Ion.
WASHINGTON , Juno 29. The senate has

adopted a joint resolution for the loaning
of 1,000 tents for the purposes of the Grand
Army of the Republic encampment at Leav-
cnworth

-
, Kan.-

I'l'ttlKFOTV

.

llllfk ill llll .S. .
WASHINGTON , June 2 . Senator Pettl-

grevv
-

was on the floor of the senate today
and was congratulated hy his colleagues on
his speedy recovery from his recent Illnes-

s.Illl
.

< - ItunliifMH fur Ciil > lni-t.
WASHINGTON , Juno 29. The cabinet

meeting today was brief and unimportant.
Only routine matters were discussed.-

IX

.

TUB l'MTiu bTATKS COl IIT-

.1'i'llt

.

Jury IN DlniiilNHri ] for tlie I'rtN-
iil

-
'IVrm.

Isaac Doggert of York plea led guilty In the
United States court > c.sterday to selling
liquor without a KOVeminent stamp , nnd was
fined 10 and costs and sentenced to jalTfor
thirty days.

The Jury in the case of William McKenna
of this city , charged with passing counterfoil
money , after being out twenty hours re ¬

turned > esterday nnd announced that an
agreement was Impossible. The Jury was
then discharged and the case was continued
till the nejct term of the federal court.

Judge Munger has dismissed the Jury for
this term , and after this week there will bo-
Ilttlo court during the hot weather-

.rVnrH

.

: ilH AVlfc'H ItrlatttcH.
CHICAGO , June 2J.Actor ndvv.ird J.-

Uutcllffe
.

declares that tie Is afrnld to re-
turn

¬

to New Yorlc to answer clinrgeq of-
vvlfo bentliu ? . I'Yoni' lotterB received by
him from ft lends he bellove * his life U In
danger at the haiulH of hltt fnther-ln-lavv
and hfs wlfc'H relatives. Ho al.io fears he
will be unable to secure ball. IIo has de-
clared

¬

hlH Intention of remainingIn Chi ¬

cago. Uutertlve UcConvllle , who was Kmt
from New York to tuko him Into custody ,
expect s to receive requisition papers for
hl prisoner tomoirovv. He nays when the
IMpera arrive the man TVlll bo forced to ac-
company

¬

him to Now ''York Hntcllffe ,
since liberation from'jhll'lius' ' written sev-
eral

¬

letters to his wifeand It IH said slio
hue relented toward 1)1) in ,

Iron .Mlnr on illull Time.-
MIMVAUICUH

.
, Junenj23. The Aragon

Iron ore mine , largely iiil bssemer producer ,

located at Norway , .Mlchhan been sold by
Angus Smith of thl cltv to the Common-
wealth

¬

Iron company1 ofCluvolaml. which
will take possession July 1. nnd the mine
will tlieniresume oiiiJidl time. The price
paid was under $-00JjOO , le

CUBAN REFORMISTS PROTEST

Complain of the Power of the Colonial

Reactionary Party.C-

ANOVAS

.

SAYS WEYLER WILL STAY

Deplnrc * Illn llellef Hint Sf erlt > In
tinAVIitpMt "Mennn lo Attain

tluParlllrnllnti tit
the Inland.-

PopjrlRht

.

( , IS'T , liy PI-CM rutillchlng Comranj. )
MADRID. Juno 29 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Representa-
tives

¬

of thp Cuban autonomists and reform-
Ists in Madrid have sent to the leading
pipers n long protest against the colonial
or liberal parties taking part In the revision
of the clectorlal register or In the con-

templated
¬

Cuban elections In November , nn-

Itsa the government noon decides to redress
their grievances and attend to their com-

plaints against the undue share given to the
Cuban rcactlonarj party , stvlcd "union con-

stitutional
¬

" When the colonial authorities
took upon themselves at least the
removal of half the members of

the provincial and municipal coun-
cils

¬

to replace the outgoing autonomists
and reformists with the reactionary nomi-
nees

¬

of Wejler on the pretext that the state
of the colony made the elections Impossible
nnd that councils must bo appointed by the
authorities , they absolutely declined to ac-
cept

¬

the proffered distribution of seats be-

tween
¬

the three colonial parties , ns suggested
by the government nnd Captain General Wcy-
ler

-
, In order to keep up an appearance of

fairly executing the reforms to which they
refuse to be a party , na the lion's share was
given to the reactionary colonial party that
wants to mli'lmlzp the home rule policy-

.Scnor
.

Canovas recently assured several for-

eign
¬

nmbassaiors that ho had no Intention of
altering his cabinet or policy , much less of
recalling Captain General Wcvlcr. Ho be-

lieves
¬

that Wejlcr's mode of warfare and his
severity arc the best nnd wisest means to
attain the pacification of Cuba and by stamp-
Ing

-

out the revolution and disaffection to
pave the way for home rule.-

ARTHUR
.

K. HOUGHTON.-

TO

.

niicn.ii onuui.VIYI.IH. .

Spnln linn nt I.nst Ilcnitlt f il 011 the
ChliMKfe of roniinnniler.M.L-

ONDON'
.

, June 29 The Pall Mall Garctte
this afternoon prints the following dispatch
from Its correspondent at Madrid : Public
attention Is engrossed bj the appointment
of General Stewart L Woodford as United
States minister to Spain

Whllo the government continues to re-
pudiate

¬

the Intention of recalling General
Wejler , I am In a position to reiterate that
his recall will be an accomplished fact at-
no distant date. I learn that In all prob-
ability

¬

Generals Blanco and Maclaa will
proceed to the Island and divide the supreme
command , and I have good reason to believe
that coincident with the arrival here of
General Woodford , Marshal Martinez
Campos will proceed upon a senarate
mission to CUUB. In accordance with the
wishes of President McKlnley. Martinez
Campos would be the executor of any ar-
rangements

¬

possibly reached between Spain
and the United States. Indications do not
point to any arrangements being reached
with the United States and Intimate friends
of Senor Canovas del Castillo declare the
premier will strenuously oppose autonomy-
.Castelar

.

( the liberal leader) Is also opposed
to nnj thing of the Wnd. They both con-

sider
¬

that Mich a concession would render It
very difficult to maintain Spanish sever¬

eignty.
The report that the United States will In-

sist
¬

on autonomy and the withdrawal of the
Spanish troops and that otherwise It will
Intervene by force if necessary does not
make for a peaceful solution , and the posi-

tion
¬

Is regarded throughout Spain with con-
oldcrablo

-

anxiety. '

iI. MT TAIvH I1OM ) ON .TCT.Y 1-

.Mr.

.

. lloiitr. Ciiiuiot Ret Iteaily lij ( lint
Time.-

J.
.

. E. Houtz of Lincoln , who has Just ueen
appointed collector of Internal revenue for
( his district , vvas In Omaha yesterday and
was a visitor at the revenue office. He said
he would not be able to take possession of
the office until about July 10 , as ho had just
received liU papers , and would have to pre-
pare

¬

his bond and have It approved. IHs
bond will be $75,000 for the collectorshlp , and
$10,000 as disbursing agent.-

On
.

the subject of appointments In the de-
partment

¬

under his regime Mr. Houtz was not
ready to make any definite statement , wish-
Ing

-

to reserve those things until after he
had taken charge of the office. It is prob-
able

¬

, however , that E. W. North , the present
chief deputy , will be retained In his position
for some time , at least until the now col-
lector

¬

become thoroughly familiar with the
duties of the position. It Is altogether
likely , too. that the field deputies will be
supplanted In tlnut by others whose political
faith Is moro in harmony with that of the
collector As to the office force , changes will
bo slower , Mr. Houtz desiring to become
thoroughly acquainted wltth the force and
extent of the civil service law which Is said
to govern those omplojes , before making any
decision on this point.

I. 1'AltAGH M'HS.

0. M. Taylor of St. Joe Is at the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. II. Fioth of McCook is nt the Mlllard-
G. . G Street of Rochester , N , Y. , Is at the

Mlllard.-
V

.

E Peebles of Pcnder IB registered at
the Mlllard.-

F.

.

. H Black of Minneapolis Is stopping at
the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. C. Mitchell of Kansas City Is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. Walt and J. H. Arctic of Syracuse are
Barker guests.-

Jaums
.

StepheiiBon Is home from a week's
sojourn at Salt Like City.-

P.
.

. J. Starr , E. L D. Voorheea nnd A. S-

.Cooly
.

arc Lincoln arrivals at the Barker.-
Hon.

.

. John J. LamherUon of Indlanola and
J. H. Overman of Stella are at the Barker.-

H.

.

. J. Mock of Hastings , secretary of the
Republican State League , Is at the Barker.-

Hon.
.

. E. R. Spencer. T. H. Davis and W-
J. . Crandall of Firth , are stopping at the

" "Barkar.
Fred Brlttan of Galloway , Neb. , Is upend-

Ing
-

a few days In the city , the guest of Rev.
Charles W. Savldgo.-

G
.

H. Andrews , J , B. Johnson , H. J. Col-
grove , II. J , Wilson , S. M. Payne and wife ,

are registered at the Mlllard from Chicago
Nebrabkans at the hotels : M , A. Hartlng-

ton , Hastings ; W , C. Elder , Noith Platte ;

L. W , Osborn , Blair ; H , M Grimes , North
Platte : L A. Dorrlngton , Chadron ; B. H ,

Goudcll , Kearney ; F. D lied , Shetton ;

George H. Downing and J. F. Crocker , Kear-
ney

¬

; Alex Graham , Samuel Rlnaker , W. II.
Edgar , fleorge A , Murphy and 11 , H. Kyd ,

Beatrice ; H C Booker , Gothenburg ; George
W. Lowley , Sevvard ; H. II , Parks , Ord.

i , I'd-

III
h

sllvonvnre tlio %et WP consider
iioiio too K0wl for <kur. ' rli iiils w off IT
the best (JotJitiin htVrlhiH Mlver forks
ut ?K.a! hot tabhi sjKxiiirt to muteli at
8.75 n si't tea HIMUIIM 2.iir! n net
tht'.si ) ate tua *>iKojw) of Hterlluf ; bllvw-
tlif best niudo Hiii'li IIH lry Kooiltt siort n-

can't Ki't anil nt a lovtvr price every
pli'ce ih Kiianiiitcwl Hajrmomr i > i'clul-
Avlilto linndlpil knives w Hh fimtlrurile-
jiluti'il lilntles am only 5i.OO a pt Our
t'ltKravliiK < lt > imrtnu nt H complete lu all
tlutnlls-SO cards and pngruvud plate
1.00 mall ordtn-

sC. . S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

Mail Ordera solicited from everywher-

e.15th
.

and Douglas.

of tllc cxtcnsivc tlsc o

and malt beverages , it is beyond
question that the great demand of the people of the United
States to-day is for pure water. The first attempt is to
secure it by putting in a system of public supply. What is

the result ? The water thus furnished varies all the way
from indifferent to bad. Good it never is. %

am?
Is nowhere sold more readily than in those localities where
the public water supply is of poor quality. People of nice
taste pronounce Londonderry to be simply unsurpassable
as a table water.-

As
.

a remedial agent in cases of Rheumatism , Gout ,

Gravel , Bright's Disease , etc. , it is preset ibcd by physicians
all over the land every day in the year.

For sale by all Dealers in Mineral Waters.-

PAVl'ON

.

.V. C Vl.l. VCIIKIt , OM VII V , MCI ! .

A. FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN
UNTIDY HOUSE. " USE

I
BOON TO WOMEN. I

Turkish , Tansv and Pennyroyal Pills most elToctti.il FKMALE
ill KKLl'KVi : SUPPRKSSHD , EXCESSIVli , SCANTY OK

PAINFUL MENSTRUATION Will briiif- menstruation Mire to
the day. Sent hy mail securely packed , 1.00 a bo-

x.HAHN'S
.

PHARMACY.lStli and Fanuun Sts , Omaha. Nob.

AVM VI , Ij.VW.V A-

TrcntriiiloiiN Crnml (5iitli rj lit lloljl-
"ninll } Church.

The great social event of the jear In
Roman Catholic church circles occurred lust
night on the lavvn adjoining the Church of
the Holy Family at nightcenth nnd Izml-
streets. . It was the sixth annual lavvn fete
of that parish and adjudged the most I

successful by a crowd estimated at from
1,500 to 2,000 persons. The chairman of-

ho[ various committees which have been
working unceasingly for several weeks was
Father Fltypatrlck and the secretary was
J. Sclmll. A large number of committees
were In charge of the different attractions
nnd details and showed sjstematlc prepara-
tion

¬

In the ease with which the throng waa
handled.-

An
.

Interesting program of recitations and
musical numbers was rendered during the
evening and the intermissions were occupied

> y the money spenders at the refreshment
tables , the gypsy tent , the Honer booth nnd
the lemonade stand. Miss 1, Ullley goner
aled six charming maidens at the floral
display and lllsa ''D. McDermott and Miss SI-

Fitzpatrlclt were the leaders of the hand-
somely

¬

costumed band of twenty gvpsles.-
An

.

nmplo platform gave space for a clever
Irlll by the Dllley cadets , who have been
training under the direction of Howard
Parmclco and Clarence Furay for a long-
time past. The gpjsy band contilbuted a
chorus song from "The Bohemian Girl , "
with graceful dancing accompaniment , to
the program. _

Annul - ! . Ill 111 K < - r-

.WYMOnR
.

, Neb , Juno 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) Miss Carrie LInlngcr of this city
was married this morning to Frank Aiando-

of Marjsvllle , Kan. The ceremony was per-

formed
¬

at the residence of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Linlnger , In the
presence of a few Intimate friends. At noon '
an elegant repast was served. The happy
couple was then driven to the depot and
took the 2 o'clock train for St. Joseph and
other points. The presents -were flne , among
them being two checks , one of $50 nnd ono
of $100 , from Mr. George Llnlnger of Omaha
and the groom's parents.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special. )

John J. Murphy of Rogers and Ml' Agnes
C. Fltzpatrlck of this city were mairlcd
this morning at the Tlomau Catholic church ,

Itev. Father Marcollenus ofllclatlng. The
bride Is a Platte county girl by birth and-

s the daughter of Mr. andMrs. . n. D. Fltz-
mtrlck.

-
. The groom Is a eon of Senator Mur-

ihy
-

of Colfax county-

.Tlt'Kvt

.

IlroKorM WIIK - AVii-
r.NASHVILJin

.

, Tenn. , June 29 For sev-

eral
¬

weeks a fierce war has lieen waged
between the tlcUot scalpers nnd the rnll-

roiuK
-

The city council has enacted sev-

eral
¬

ordinances , which the courts have fet
aside and In regaid to which sulti attack-
ng

-

them are pending. Yesterday , however ,

the Nashville , Cluttanoowi & St. 1-oulH
railway llled n bill In chancery against all
ihe ticket t-calpers nnd brokers In the city ,

aHkliiK nn Injunction ag.vlnst the pur-
chiiM

-
! and resale of noiitransfeiabls-

tkltets anil an accounting against the
Ijiukerw for all such tickets Imutrht and
sold bv them. A temporary Injunction was
granted , leslralnlng the sale of iion-
trnnsfernble

-
ticket or tlcktts upon which

he name of the original purchaser nppe.irH.

1. JsHSMOV.-

HiiNliiCKN

.

of I.on 11 ANMOI.IIOII| | Durllijr1-
'llHt Vl.llllllM-

."Thedirectors
.

of the Conservative Building
and Loan association held the tjcml-annu.il
meeting of the orginlzatlon In the looms In
the Commercial National bank building Mon-
day

¬

with all of the members present. The
report submitted by the secretary was con-
siderwl

-
most flattering , as It showed a net

increase of 34631.12 In busluetH BH compared
with the coriesiiondlng period of 189G. New
shares to the number of 1,740 wore reported.
The books shijvved new loans aggregating
$38,500 , and of the $100,000 of loans , only ono
borrower was In default. During the
period covered the secietary reported a divi-

dend
¬

of 3 > 4 per cent and 721 shareholders In
good standing.-

I.OCAI.

.

. imisvrrms.
The executive committee of the exposition (will meet at 10 o'clock this morning

for the purpose of conferring with the Iowa
State commissioners for the exposition.-

C.

.

. H. Peterson , a farmer from I'lnttsmouth ,

reported to the police yesterday that thlevct
had stolen a team of mules nnd a horee.
which ho had tied near Thirty-second and
Boulevard streets.

John Sapena Is to he arrested on the
charge of larceny as bailee. Lulu Wells al-

leges
¬

that she let Sapena have a watch and
chain on March 10 and that ho will not
return the property.

Joseph M , Savage of Cnllaway , Neb. , has
made his brother. Hov. Charles W. Savldgo-
of this city , a present of a flne pair of car-
riage

¬

horses which arc young , well bred and
extra good roadsters.

Eva Hlloy , the young woman who was
arrested Eomo time ago for borrowing a
gold watch from Jessie Murphy , was finally
arraigned In police court jesterdny on-

ths oJiarge of laiceny as bailee. Sue pleaded
gulltj and was fined $10 nnd coats

A permit has been Issued toV. . T. Dennoy-
to build a two-story frame residence at ISIS
Blnney street. It will cost not less than
2500. Hayden Uros Invo taken out a per-

mit
¬

to make slight alterations In their store-
front at 104-12 South Sixteenth street.

Business Is gradual ! ) Increasing in the
municipal court and the dockets begin to
present a moio sat'sfactory' appearance.
Judges Ware and Burnam were both busy yes-
terday

¬

and In a few days moro It Is llkoly
that the court will bo in operation most of
the time.

Charles Ta > ton , a 14-year-old boy , was
arrested on suspicion yesterday because
ho Is thought to bo one of a gang of lada
who broke fnto the store of Dean , Stcclo
& Co a few nights ago. Nothing was taken ,
but the > onthful burglars enjoyed them-
selves

¬

by smashing up all breakable artltlca
that they found.

emirtfp

of

Tlio Tliurstons nrc nt It nlslit nnd lny-

nlwnys pHMnK ni-arur noifoctlon nnd-

Hint's wlmt Dri'x. L Slioonmn snys iibout-

nur iM'W shoes for misses and children
nenror perfection than over If such Is-

imsiblo A beautiful ox blood tiiul choc-

olate

¬

Ian coin too shoe inndn to wear
and look well Misses' 11 % to 2-

ntl.r!? 0 thu child's ' : lo 11 only
> ! . !; ." a leally np-io-date bhoi at the
usual bargain counter pi ice-

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1419 FAKNAM STKKET.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue-

.If

.

you haven't nlrondy gone you'll
surely (,'0 after the Fourth Don't for-
let lo have The lleo follow yon your va-

cation
¬

won't lie half complete without
It Thu Jleo never takes a vacation-
but will come to you seven days In the
week You can have either the Kvcalug-
or Morning IHHUO with thu Sunday for
uovenly cents n inonth anywhere lu
these United Stated or Canada (JhtuiKo
your address ns often UK you like but
always read The JJce.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnam. Bee Building


